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Social purpose and value for money can be considered two 

sides of the same coin, but how does this work in practice for 

housing associations who need to run a sustainable business 

and wish to transform the communities they operate in at the 

same time ?



 Small: 1800 homes

 Rural and spread out across the area (650 sq
miles) Low wage economy 

 61% claim some level of Housing benefit (41% 
on full)

 High levels of fuel poverty (33% of homes are 
off the gas grid)

 Increasingly older population (28% are over 65)

 Young people leaving the Borders 

 Isolation and poor transport links



 Insert map



https://search.savills.com/property-detail/gbedruedr170013


 Biggest social housing provider in Berwickshire

18.6% of the population live in our homes.

 33% number of home not on gas grid (get 
figures)

 In times of austerity we won’t be able to 
develop homes

 Increasing isolation of our tenants (7.9% of 
over 65s feel lonely or isolated)



 Lack of support with money matters 

 Can’t afford the cost of uplift of large furniture etc

 Young people unprepared for independent living

 Our processes long winded and ponderous

 Too few tenants prepared for digital world



Skip and Scrap

Saves Tenants £32 per uplift

Next Steps

Over 100 pupils successfully 

completed



BeFriend

72 people benefit from the 

project  

Windfarm

£20 million will be 

generated in the next 25 

years 



Fuel Poverty 

Fitting Heat Batteries 

saves an average of £702 

per year 

Building Fuel Efficient 

homes

Newest development 

launched in Duns last 

week

https://www.arpis.com/blog/money-saving-tips-winter


Financial Inclusion Creating Social Value

Cooking on a Budget – 111 

people benefitted



Duns Youth Centre Souptastic Event in Eyemouth

Sea The Change ParentSpace



Men’s Shed ReTweed



Going Paper Free Going Digital 

https://www.efilecabinet.com/its-world-paper-free-day-are-you-going-paperless/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiHrcTDlNPlAhUELBoKHXxkAcYQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://gillmarketinggroup.com/2015/07/14/going-digital/&psig=AOvVaw0CfBaFnORk7CHUi6NgMsgJ&ust=1573046315404499


Tidying up our Processes Spending more time with our 

tenants

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiEiMyFldPlAhVBTBoKHVRIDfUQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.wrike.com/blog/define-processes-for-your-team/&psig=AOvVaw0IDR7_S8aUZYz45cJFKob5&ust=1573046506143541


Using offices more wisely 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiKlfby7tXlAhVE-YUKHX1VCQkQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.first5000.com.au/blog/how-to-plan-the-optimal-office-space-for-your-sme/&psig=AOvVaw2YoU18ro71tQEJwOlXwi3F&ust=1573139321932019


 Just as we have to consider building more 

expensive houses which cost less to maintain 

we have to consider investing in people to 

prevent the long term effects of extreme 

poverty and lack of opportunity

 We also need to collaborate to do this not build 

empires of our own!  


